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Examples. Content Marketing

1. Adidas Group’s Blog offers “Personal insights into our 
business in sports.”

2. Adidas’ GamePlanA provides stories for “creators, 
tackling work life with an athlete’s heart”

3. Adobe
4. Air B’n’B: The revolutionary accommodation solution 

provider have been lighting the way when it comes to 
content.

And more 
https://marketinginsidergroup.com/content-marketing/best-content-marketing-examples/

https://blog.adidas-group.com/
https://www.gameplan-a.com/
https://www.cmo.com/
https://www.airbnb.com/new/
https://marketinginsidergroup.com/content-marketing/best-content-marketing-examples/


History



Content

Content is 
something that is to be expressed through 
some medium, as speech, writing, or any of 
various arts.



Marketing brochures

Marketing brochures



Native ad

Native advertising is 
a form of paid media 
where the ad experience follows 
the natural form and function of the user 
experience in which it is placed.

Examples https://www.copyblogger.com/examples-of-native-ads/

https://adespresso.com/blog/19-amazing-native-advertising-ad-examples/

https://www.copyblogger.com/examples-of-native-ads/
https://adespresso.com/blog/19-amazing-native-advertising-ad-examples/


“viral video”

“viral video” is 
a video that becomes popular 
through a viral process of Internet sharing, 
typically through video sharing websites, social media 
and email.

2007 - 1 million views
2011 - 5 million in 3-5 days….

Examples https://blog.hubspot.com/marketing/viral-video-marketing

https://blog.hubspot.com/marketing/viral-video-marketing
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XfS5kBGBh00


Content vs. Traditional Marketing



Content vs. Traditional Marketing http://www.internetsecretsmadeeasy.com/wp-cont
ent/uploads/2016/03/content-marketing.png

http://www.internetsecretsmadeeasy.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/03/content-marketing.png
http://www.internetsecretsmadeeasy.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/03/content-marketing.png


Content Marketing

Content marketing is 
a strategic marketing approach 
focused on creating and distributing
valuable, relevant, and consistent content 
to attract and retain 
a clearly defined audience — and, ultimately, 
to drive profitable customer action.

http://contentmarketinginstitute.com/what-is-content-marketing/

http://contentmarketinginstitute.com/what-is-content-marketing/


Why Content Marketing

◎ Increased sales
◎ Cost savings
◎ Better customers who have 

more loyalty



Is Content Marketing Advertising?

◎ Advertising means occasionally interrupting the 
content your audience actually wants, in order to sell 
them a product or introduce your brand. 

◎ Many of us opt-out of unwanted advertising. 
◎ Advertising is not something we typically want to 

read and share.
◎  Advertising is how publishers monetize their traffic.

◎ Content marketing is NOT advertisement. 



Branded Content vs Content Marketing

• BRANDED CONTENT: Brand or 
product promotion

• “It’s advertising.”

• CONTENT MARKETING: Providing 
value to the reader

• Examples 
https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/know-difference-jody-sigmund/

https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/know-difference-jody-sigmund/


http://pkamarcom.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/08/NativeAd-vs-ContentMarketing.png

http://pkamarcom.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/08/NativeAd-vs-ContentMarketing.png


pkamarcom.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/08/NativeAd-vs-ContentMarketing.png

http://pkamarcom.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/08/NativeAd-vs-ContentMarketing.png


Content Marketing 
Strategies
Introduction



Quality content is part of all forms of marketing:

◎ Social media marketing: Content marketing strategy before social 
media strategy.

◎ SEO: Search engines reward businesses that publish quality, consistent 
content.

◎ PR: Successful PR strategies address issues readers care about, not their 
business.

◎ PPC: For PPC to work, you need great content behind it.
◎ Inbound marketing: Content is key to driving inbound traffic and leads.

○ Inbound Marketing Funnel Infographics 
https://www.smartinsights.com/wp-content/uploads/2012/02/inbound-
marketing-funnel.jpg 

◎ Content strategy: Content strategy is part of most content marketing 
strategies.

https://www.smartinsights.com/wp-content/uploads/2012/02/inbound-marketing-funnel.jpg
https://www.smartinsights.com/wp-content/uploads/2012/02/inbound-marketing-funnel.jpg


http://contentmarketinginstitute.com/wp-content/uploads/2011/1
1/content-marketing-infographic-600x465.jpg

http://contentmarketinginstitute.com/wp-content/uploads/2011/11/content-marketing-infographic-600x465.jpg
http://contentmarketinginstitute.com/wp-content/uploads/2011/11/content-marketing-infographic-600x465.jpg


Content Marketing Strategy

◎ What is strategy?
○ Long-term perspective. 

◎ Why companies need Content 
Marketing Strategy?
○ Plan
○ Develop
○ Implement
○ Control 
○ Improve



Content Marketing Strategy

Content marketing plan
◎ Market Research. 

○ Environment analysis (micro and macro)
◎ Target audience analysis

○ Buying persona http://makemypersona.com/
◎ Content audit

○ What have been done and what will need to be done?
◎ Marketing Plan Development

○ Mission and Vision, Goal. 
◎ Content curation

○ Search, Curate, Share
◎ Measurement and improvement https://blog.hubspot.com/marketing/content-marketing-plan

http://contentmarketinginstitute.com/developing-a-strategy/

http://makemypersona.com/
https://blog.hubspot.com/marketing/content-marketing-plan
http://contentmarketinginstitute.com/developing-a-strategy/


Content Marketing Strategy

Content Curation. How to choose topics? 
◎ For who?
◎ Which problem will solve?
◎ How it will be unique?
◎ The formats you'll focus on?
◎ The channels where it will be published?
◎ How you will schedule and manage creation and 

publication? 
○ Determine a content management system - for 

example, using HubSpot software.
○ Branded content  “on domain” (the same as your 

company url) or “off domain” (different one).

https://www.hubspot.com/products/blog?_ga=2.21779709.715784423.1515327277-1003916261.1513089741


Content Marketing Strategy

HOW TO BECOME A GREAT CONTENT MARKETING EXAMPLE 
FOR OTHERS?
◎ Publish content 

○ your audiences want
○ on regular basis
○ from named authors
○ cover a unique topics of your expertise

◎ Building subscribers
◎ Measure Content Marketing ROI


